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EDWARDSVILLE - In a recent survey on the campus of Southern Illinois University 
Edwardsville, nine percent of SIUE students admitted to the inability to afford a meal, 
which meant not eating for an entire day. The 2023 Basic Student Needs Survey with 
nearly 2400 respondents provided the data that affirmed the expansion of SIUE’s 
nonprofit food pantry known as The Cougar Cupboard. This program will be one of 
many to benefit from , hosted the third annual ONE DAY, ONE SIUE premier fundraiser
on the Edwardsville campus in the Meridian Ballroom, Morris University Center on 
Thursday, April 18 at 6 p.m., which aims to “Give Today and Own Tomorrow.” 
Scholarships for deserving students, faculty research in SIUE colleges, Lovejoy Library, 
Cougar Athletics offer a round of choices for donor dollars. The Cougar Cupboard is 
also on the menu as an effective initiative that supports student success.

http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=u001.k9ma10bf2KJ6hayxdJcu4i0RErEBNUNdW1g0XY121aP3Wb-2BLUAIPmEIr4KPvQnUkM1uNVtu5u-2BDyH5u831nbyw-3D-3Dk2N1_BWDumb95ksvh8KWQJPtiPG4R63FVTFEtaN46U19wJoaTixrb5mu5SnXgMXsKbZ8H-2BDbrzdRKlQi18ca6VUuwJM4u7hR8i1fGyuH0Up3DfYJX-2BO10Wswwg7qu7s-2BAZdCsPFqTSogvoeWQSJuqZtsfU-2FZxS07CjQfEVWwwM25xJDaj75hHXrSk3u-2BLgGFnELeUfkvuge4WjwFFucNIsbgZJCbye5o3RNSveerWkYuGOfX28Uh54jhOSMJ04ZLR-2FAV6XdzVbhFjY9IHaPy9njlICBk8pHnbnGc-2F9ywjfSGcr2ra4h-2BaGu6X6PqqxCScdxamTK5ChRzfelxyfa6bdfieWz8syNITFLBSfwNy7ow-2BR7vuz4KgM-2Fmb6gnhg0R1Upk6&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


Watch SIUE students introduce the Cougar Cupboard here.

Food and toiletry items, funded entirely through donations, are available in the Cougar 
Cupboard, which consists of a main location in the Morris University Center and 
miniature pantries throughout campus. At no cost, SIUE students, faculty and staff have 
access to provisions of fully stocked shelves.

“Student hunger should not inhibit a student’s path to graduation. We know that 
schoolwork and wellness suffer when students don’t have access to nutritional and 
reliable meals. Donors during ONE DAY, ONE SIUE can help feed student success by 
supporting the Cougar Cupboard,” said Miriam Roccia, Interim Vice Chancellor for 
Student Affairs.

Lealia Williams, Student Care and Advocacy coordinator in the SIUE Office of Student 
Affairs, manages a staff of volunteers who start and end their shifts stocking donated 
essentials. Both Roccia and Williams recently shared concerning data from the 
aforementioned survey that informs which items to acquire and how often supplies need 
to arrive.

The Cougar Cupboard currently serves more students in a month than it served in its 
entire first year.

37% of SIUE students experienced limited or uncertain availability of nutritionally 
adequate and safe food, or the ability to acquire such food in a socially acceptable 
manner in the prior 30 days.
38% worried that food would run out
31% had to cut the size of their meals or skipped meals
23% did not eat
14% lost weight

(2023 Basic Student Needs Survey, n=2,398 respondents)

Williams notes that although the statistics are grim, students are encouraged to fill out 
an on-site survey to address their specific needs.

“We had 36 students come in yesterday, so that's letting us know that there is a need. 
Our students need food,” said Williams. “And a lot of our clients are international 
students. You have to remember that they're not used to the food that we have. They're 
used to fresh fruits and vegetables. I mean, they eat oatmeal. They eat some types of 
noodles, but they're used to fresh fruits. So the good thing about us having our survey is 
being able to ask them what items they would like to see.”

http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=u001.k9ma10bf2KJ6hayxdJcu4m1388J0PPxMrk82qyzTMuZiujr-2FY981cRlh9k1MNHLzqhtGKOp5TE0faS0rvMIXyA-3D-3DZCu4_BWDumb95ksvh8KWQJPtiPG4R63FVTFEtaN46U19wJoaTixrb5mu5SnXgMXsKbZ8H-2BDbrzdRKlQi18ca6VUuwJM4u7hR8i1fGyuH0Up3DfYJX-2BO10Wswwg7qu7s-2BAZdCsPFqTSogvoeWQSJuqZtsfU-2FZxS07CjQfEVWwwM25xJDaj75hHXrSk3u-2BLgGFnELeUfkvuge4WjwFFucNIsbgZJNGcv8rilRYPBq7Y4oQiIgMkxb0gRs2YzEm35yyDv-2FdxJlxPsEKEYhuPXlEBISI1J1j2cEugEXV1XQA6rRAGyU7dvB8EoyciXz8of-2FCFGqGtFz7-2B7sgsOjCZbBxQr53g0oalY-2BTNQNc5wAu4DX5fSJwRLaKmBWjTE1INZVIvq9om&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


Roccia has personally pledged to match $1500 in donations during the ONE DAY, ONE 
SIUE celebration. She hopes to inspire the community to come together around this 
effort and feels support for SIUE goes beyond the campus.

“Our SIUE students work, live, and contribute to our local community. Caring for our 
neighbors is at the heart of what makes the GlenEd community special. And our 
community is enhanced by SIUE students,” said Roccia.

ONE DAY, ONE SIUE is a giving opportunity with check presentations and live 
entertainment from the Robert Perry Band. Visit siue.edu/oneday to register and make a 

. The event is free to the public.gift

Southern Illinois University Edwardsville provides students with a high-quality 
education that powerfully transforms the lives of all individuals who seek something 
greater. A premier metropolitan university, SIUE is creating social and economic 
mobility for individuals while also powering the workforce of the future. Built on the 
foundation of a broad-based liberal education, and enhanced by hands-on research and 
real-world experiences, the academic preparation SIUE students receive equips them to 
thrive in the global marketplace and make our communities better places to live. Home 
to a diverse student body, SIUE is situated on 2,660 acres of beautiful woodland atop 
the bluffs overlooking the natural beauty of the Mississippi River’s rich bottomland and 
only a short drive from downtown St. Louis.

http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=u001.k9ma10bf2KJ6hayxdJcu4i0RErEBNUNdW1g0XY121aP3Wb-2BLUAIPmEIr4KPvQnUkM1uNVtu5u-2BDyH5u831nbyw-3D-3DRgcq_BWDumb95ksvh8KWQJPtiPG4R63FVTFEtaN46U19wJoaTixrb5mu5SnXgMXsKbZ8H-2BDbrzdRKlQi18ca6VUuwJM4u7hR8i1fGyuH0Up3DfYJX-2BO10Wswwg7qu7s-2BAZdCsPFqTSogvoeWQSJuqZtsfU-2FZxS07CjQfEVWwwM25xJDaj75hHXrSk3u-2BLgGFnELeUfkvuge4WjwFFucNIsbgZJNqJ0plvuKe0ew-2F-2Bm8-2FDaP63p9RH1D21p3oVr9Z9wtHZyl2-2F80cLZ9ytAOyNRohzN9LZVa1M11wThbp1TslpjX9iz2-2BJPiCkBUAgFw-2FMUz6icP4Hjxot-2FjiAiD2h1vffvAXULkN3suSzAcCymF5nn3YfEQCnmDvzDSxqvCG5SBdY&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=u001.k9ma10bf2KJ6hayxdJcu4i0RErEBNUNdW1g0XY121aP3Wb-2BLUAIPmEIr4KPvQnUkM1uNVtu5u-2BDyH5u831nbyw-3D-3DRgcq_BWDumb95ksvh8KWQJPtiPG4R63FVTFEtaN46U19wJoaTixrb5mu5SnXgMXsKbZ8H-2BDbrzdRKlQi18ca6VUuwJM4u7hR8i1fGyuH0Up3DfYJX-2BO10Wswwg7qu7s-2BAZdCsPFqTSogvoeWQSJuqZtsfU-2FZxS07CjQfEVWwwM25xJDaj75hHXrSk3u-2BLgGFnELeUfkvuge4WjwFFucNIsbgZJNqJ0plvuKe0ew-2F-2Bm8-2FDaP63p9RH1D21p3oVr9Z9wtHZyl2-2F80cLZ9ytAOyNRohzN9LZVa1M11wThbp1TslpjX9iz2-2BJPiCkBUAgFw-2FMUz6icP4Hjxot-2FjiAiD2h1vffvAXULkN3suSzAcCymF5nn3YfEQCnmDvzDSxqvCG5SBdY&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
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